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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL NEWS.?Our friends, every-
where, will oblige u# by sending h local
now* of interest . .

CIRCULATION. - The circulation of the
Uepoktkr, on thi* side the county, is
larger then that ofell other |>e|>en in the
county. BuNmm men will therefore find
this one of the best advertising medium*.
We invite ell interested to come end in-
spect our list for themselves.

REMITTANCES. All monies for sub-
scription will be credited on the subscri-
ber'* addrots, <ach week: by referringto
which our petron* cen at ell timo* see how
their eoowmtt stand, end e receipt i*by
this system curried u|>on each copy of the

paper.

Democratlc County iXmimlltee.
The following gentlemen have been ej>-

pointed member* of the Democratic Oeun-
ty Committee, for the ensuing year.

llellefoate N. W. BGalbraith
" S W. John tlivon
" W. W. 8 A M Quistion

Milosbnrg Borough das F Weaver
Howard " Balser Weber
Phillipsburg " William Riddle*
I'nionville " B F leathers
llenner Township Samuel Ishler
Hogg* " Jas l.NcfT
liurnside " Robert Askev
t'urtin " John McOloskv
Kurguson " John 11 Mitchell

P Gregg " John Grove
Haines " William U Mingle
Hall M.on " William Crue*
Hari is " James Uilliland
Howard " tie*. 1) Johnson, Mt. K
Huston " Dan'l Irwin J. A.
Liberty " Dan'l IPtner

. Marion " Uobt F Holme#
Miles " Harvey Gorman
I'atton " O \V Kumbcrger
I'cnn " Wot K Alexander
Potter " Gao Stover
lt>di " Geo MoGaflVy
Snow Shoe " B F llinlon
Spring " Kmanuel 1) Noll
Taylor " Samuel Hoover
Union " Aaron R Hall
Walker " A C Goary
Worth - K V Jonos P. M.

R. 11. Forstuk
OkhriMa

?We sec an article in one of our
exchanges, saying that bells on sheep
trillfrighten off Jogs.

The candidates for cojoncr in this
county are both brothers and phy-
sicians. Dr. P. S. Fisher is the dem-
ocratic noninee, and Dr. C. P. W.
Fisher it the rad nominee.

?By- reading Byuders adv., you
will see that organscan be bought chea-
per of him thau elsewhere.

Juo. Foust tells us?and he knows?

that every democrat in Mites twp.. is
for Greeley. Wm. K. Alexander in-
forms us tljat in Peun twp., Greeley
will get the party vote.

Wm. NetF, of this place, is engaged
in perfecting a new reaper, the entire
weight of which is onlr 150 pounds.
Mr. Neff produced the Reystoue reap-
er, and is quite an inventive genius.

2 ?On 30 and 31 it was quite cool,
and a warm stove did not feel unpleas-
ant.

Ksq. Haines, of Miles was in our
sauctum the other day. He thinks
there is no doubt the eutire democrat-
ic vote of that noble township will be
cast tor our own nominee for Presi-
dent.

Hon. J. G. Meyers informs us that!
the entire democratic vote of Haines
is good for Greeley, and some radicals
too.

\u2666 \u2666 \u25a0 ?

Potter Twp. Democratic Club.
We arc requested to anuounce that

there will be a meeting of the Democ-
racy of Potter twp., at Centre Hall,

\u25a0*" on Saturday evening, Sept. 7th, for the
purpose of organizing a democratic
club for the present campaign. A full
turn out oftnc democracy of the town-
ship is desired.

Jer. P. Heckman, in a letter, dated
Polo, 111., Aug 26. say*: It is very
warm to day, out here in Ogle it has
been so for "the past few days, with a
thunder gust every once in a while. I
Coin looks splendid. Greeley-mcn
are rejoicing, while Grant men are
making very long faces. I will en-
close $2 and pay for the Reporter
another year. I can not do without
the Reporter, for I think it is the best
paper printed east ot the Alleghenys,
ai d that's what moat all thick that
get hold ofit

?A letter to the Bloomsburg Re-
publican, dated Freeport, 111.. Aug. 5,

- J? contains the following item : "This is
tie county seat of Stephenson count) 9

A settlement was commenced here in

1£35, the village was laid out a few
years after. About this time Dr.
Thomas Van Valzah, of Lewisburg,

? fravelc-d through this county and was
o pleased with the appearance of it
that be raised a colony from Union
and Ceulre counties that settled here,
and from that time to the present,
there have been settlers coming in from
that part of Pennsylvania. Dr. V.
built the first mill in the county. He
had one run of burrs in use before,

lie had a bolting cloth run by water

power. The was done by
hand. The first buckwheat flour was
manufactured by grinding, then sift-
ing it with a bobioet screen. These
are some of the hardships the first set-
tlers endured. Dr. V. built his mill
too soon to be profitable, and meeting

-
_ witii many uiscouragcmcnts, left the

country in 1852."

The important murder trial between
?Tames A. Lucane, defendant, and the
commonwealth, plaintiff, haa reaulted
in a verdict of murder In the second
degree. It seems that a Mr. Ather
ton, of Rush twp., on or near the 18th
day of April last, got off the train at
Sandy Ridge and walked up to a
school house in process of building, ac-
companied by an acquaintance, where
Mr. Locana was at work. It is alleg-
ed that Athcrton and Lucana had been
on unfriendly terms for years. While
at the school house Athertou took out

paper and pencil and began to write.
Lucana thought that he was noting the
timber, ao as to find fault with him be-
fore the townahin auditors; but the
commonwealth allege that he was wri-
ting a dispatch to be sent to his
daughter. Lucans told him to leave
the ground, but Atherton refusing, the
former struck him over the face, and
kicked him from which lie died ten

days afterwards.
The defendant's counsel thinking a

verdict of murder in the second degree
to i>c contrary to the evidence in the
case moved for an arrest of judgement
and a new trial.

?A grant haa been obtained for a

new road front Millheim to the Forks.
It willbe entirely level and make the
distance from the first named place to

the railroad about 21 miles. The peo-
ple of Aaronsburg expect to intereect
this by a road startiug from the west-

ern end of that town, through the
?'?Spruce" to Swartze's Sawmill, when

it will strike the new Millheitn road,
and will also be a level road.

?A young man by the name of
£illuihu, belonging to an engineer
corps, started with a horse and bug-
gy from Aaronsburgon last Saturday,
to go to Spring Mills ; near tho white
church the breaking of an axle fright-
ened the horse. The young man was

thrown from the buggy and severely
bruised, the horse took to
woods, where he get fast, making a

Ipinplete wreck of the buggy.

?William T. Mayer has raturne

I from the Binghamton Normal Musi
School, where he has finished a fu!
eouiae, of instruction in muaic, undt
Dr. Wnr. Maaon, teacher of the pian
department. aud thoao well know
teacher*. Meaara. Seward, Allen an

,j Webb, in the vocal departmont. II
is thoroughly competent to give inatru

0 tion in vocal and instrumental muaic, t
'*

which he intends devoting hintaeif, an
d for which he has displayed auch an

mnrkablo talent, fartiee can addre*
'* him at Aaroosburg.

i- ?Work is now going on upon th
° railroad all along tbe lino between th
* Forks and MitHinburg, which iu
0 elude* the two tuuuela, one at Beav

cr dam and the other at Paddy'
? mountain. From the Fork# tvos

through the valley to uear Liudct
. Hall, tho grading is about finishes
-1 aud ready for ballasting. The matte

jof the Bcllefeiitc branch and Duals
jburg, is not yet fully settled.

Matters of History.

Mr. J. 11. Lintt tarnishes the fol
| lowing to the Lcnisburg Journal:

In a conversation 1 had last week
with Witt. Gill, aged 87, a resident ol
Bellefontc, I found out he was a neph-
ew of Writ. Oil), one of the first set
tier* ot llufiklo townahp. He tells
mo Win, Gill, Sr., was a soldier in
Forbes' campaign, aud from Bucks
county. He waa wouuded when the
advance divisiou'of Forbee' army was
defeated near Fort Puqueane, Sept
21 1708, and came through the wood*
with a bullet iu bis leg, subsisting on
nuts and grass until he reached Peon's
creek. Here he stopped, and ntakiug
the acquaintance of a German woman
married her aud settled. He served
as a private in (.'apt. Johu Clark's
company during the winter of 1776
aud 1777, aud loaiug the laud he had
taken, he moved to Beaver township,
Snyder countv, where he was residing

; when one of Lis sons was drafted in

1 1812. He could not be spared for
some reason, and the old man took
hiui to Suubury, where the Board met,,
stated the circumstances, and desired
to go as a substitute for him The :
Board decided that such patriotism,
should not go unrewarded, and releas-
ed the son. This reminds me of thej
case of Philip Kodabaugb, of Buffalo,
who served in the revolution, the;
whiskey insurrection, campaign of;
1794, aud in Captain Bergstreeser'a
company in the war of 1814, and died
Feb. 3, 1837. aged 86 years?the lat-
ter is buried in the old German grave
yard at Lewisburg. I can just recol-
lect the cvolutiou of the company, and
the discharge of the firing party, which
sent us youugstero tumbling over the
graves, not being aware that ahootiug
was in the programme.

Win. Gill, the elder, raised a large
family. One of his grandsons, Jacob
Gill, a soldier of the war of 1812, re-
sides near Bellefonte.

The present Wm. Gill gave me a
list from memory as complete as he 1
could make it of the names of Capt.
Miller's company of New Berlin, Col.
George Weirich's regiment, 1814 r j,

Captain?Henry Miller. i
Lieutenant ?Johu M'Millen.
Sergeant ?Johu Rcarick.
Privates?Philip Ruhl, Geo, Slear, |

Wm. llasseuplug, Wm. Myers, Christ- '
Spangler, John Rote, J. Footer Wil- (
son, Robert Black, Anthony Kleck- i
ner, Thomas Driesbach, John Dries- <
bach, Daniel Spigelmyer, Andrew
Cook, Samuel Hassenplug, B. Slough, j
Adam Sj>echt, ?Solomon, ofNew Ber-
lin, John Mover Jacob Zimmerman, v

W. Ileichly, John Norman, Benj. '
Williams, John Gill, Wm. Gill, i
Abraham Kieckner, John Barber, '
Isaac Kieckner, George Spangler,
Wm. Foster, Wm. Thompoon. tWm Gillremoved to Centre couu- 1
ty in 1820, but bis memory teems to .
l>e perfect on matters that occurred in l
Bufialo valley prior to that. His j
father lived near Barber's White j
Springs. He gave me an account of i
the Indians at French Jacob's Mill,;
now Heberling's, as he had it from .
Etzweiler, a brother of the one killed
theie, corresi>onding exactly with an
account Mr. Philip l'ontius gave ofit. [
George Etzweiler, John Foster, Jr.,
uncle of the late Capt. John Foster, of t
MitHinburg, James Chambers and <

j Samuel M'Laughlio were killed. He
| said Wm. Grenlee, Wm. Fisher apd
| his brother were of tbe pafty- They
! were driven in towards the mill. Etz I
| weiler was shot within sight of tbe mill.

1 He was a lithe, athletic tittle fellow,
and fought hard, but was killed and
and scalped, and that Fisher, a#

he was running Into t(ie mill stepped
on a board that tiltedwithLim and as
he fell two bullets passed over bis
head and struck the door joist; but
for his fall he would have been doaci
man. (Philip Pontius told me when
he took down tbe old inill hfe carefully
preserved the timbers riddled with

.bullets, and had them put pn the pew
building.) There was but one gun in
the mill. Fisher seised it and shot
tbe formost Indian through the neck M
He supposed he had killed him ; how-!
ever, if so, the others carried him off.
Gill says the dead were brought over
to near Penu's creek aud burW| -

ne recollected distinctly of plough-,
ing around their graves, on one of lhe (
Barber farms, where a man, kMI4d by
falling from a girder In a new barn
they were building, waa afterwards:
buried. He stated distinctly tbat they
were not buried at the Lewis grave
yard; and to test his recollection, I
asked him whether it was not on W.j
E. Smith's farm. He said no, he re-J
collected that grave yard well. It was
on Col Hartleyplace, and tpe

e- and Kaderman* were buried there-
Which is the fact, as it is part of

the Treaster tract, owned afterwards
by Col. Hartley. 1 tliiuk it must be
on the old Samuel Barber place ad-
joining Emanuel Walter. He told
me he was at Capt. John Lowdon's
vendue in 1797 ; helped drive away tbe
sheep that were sold ; that bis fdlher,
Isaac Gill, dug Joseph Green's (fatli-

i er of the late Gen. Abbot Green) grave
. in Lewis church yard in the spring of

1802, and that New Berlin was laid
| out in 1791, and Martiu TreasWr built
i the three first houses built there.

1 have for a long time tried to find
t out where thp oU! Miwb&el TreaJter

settlement was ; 'The pftth to Treas-
ter's from John Lee's (Winfieldj it

l mentioned among the first surveys;
Mr Gill, says it was at the mouth ol
Tuscarora creek, now in Jackson town-

-1 ship, Snyder county, about two milei
? above New Berlin. It was last ownee
3 by St-hroyer's. He agJM the first mil

' at Seebold's, above Berlin, wai
built by James Watsou ?bo built th<

1 saw mill 1782, and the grist mill it
" 1786. That the David Smith mill al

B luded to in old papers as 1780, wa

3 purchased by Barber and Heise o
' David Smith, and they butty a apf

one. That tyarber'a little 'mill a

f White Springs was* built Ift latte
r times by Col. George Weirick for Mi

, Barber!
> The Committee on Vermanent certifi
e eates met at Centre Hall on Haturaaj
. Aur. 31*t for the purpose ofrpceiflng at

plieanLs for certrpeates of that -degree.
18 Miss Sophie Keller, l'rof. H. Mlyer an
y W. Tobias were- in attendance. ? But n

e applicants being present, the - committal
after a pleasant interchange et prvpeasior

* al greeting* adjourned, t!M<?.

sd j I.KCTURB. -Prof Horn*, of th* BUb
ucj Normal, at KuUlown, lecturod baforotlti

,11 Centre Co. Normal, at this place, on las

cr Tue#lay evening. The learned gentle

I JO man's subject was, "Th# Miracles la N*

, n turo," upon which ho dwelt U hour*, we

id to**thr with the rest of tho audioae*
] v Xi*ln* him our undivided attention, 4r*t

I|t> bocau*| he ha* the merit ofplainnea* in hi

i language to mako him undarttd by lh<
i mo*t unlearned, and, second, becaus# tbi

jsubject was a beautiful one, and *uhan
*

jdled by tbe >tH*akerlia manner to arros
He referred to the astonisbin)

aud wonderful occurrences constantly pro
!>lucei by the laws of Nature at the com

IC imand of God and the miraculous rtwult
produced by turn as ageiita of God, tuanj

l'" ofwhich are to u* utterly Inconiprohansibh
\ although occurring and re-curring tor ago*
* The littlo seeda of the aster, in which nons

can observe that lltey vary in tba least
ll j one (Vowi tho other, we sow tbem, tbe on*
*\u25a0 prvnlucoa a flower ofone color, tbe oth*r ol
fr another and thus through the ?ocabulary
*? of color*. The seed* ofother flowers pro-

| dure, soiue only otto color all tba time,
|*ottu<\wo, others three. How i thi# done ?

iTho speaker said these were miracle*, and
that the day* of miracle* did not end with
the day# of the Saviour upon earth, but
arc now, and would continue unto the
great day of Resurrection. Thus much
more of the minxulous in Nature was ci-
ted. Christ with Ave loaves and two flshe*
fed tho live thousand, and there were

' twelve baskets full left, that was a wonder-

-11 ful miracle, but said the speaker, there is
* a more stupendous miracle performed every

r year In these United Sutos, in theproduo-
* tion ot hundred* of millions ofbusholaof
\u25a0 wheat, which, repeated the speaker, was

* "'a more stupendous miracle" performed

1 by man in the hand* of God than th* won-
\u25ba derful miracle of tho feeding of the inulii-

I tude. Here w# beg leave to criticise th*
1 profeasor's lecture. We draw a distinction
i between the miracle* worked by ChrU
t and wlmt we will allow to be termed tbi
> "miracle*" or the ' Miraculous in Nature. 1
I Strictly defined, we take a miracle to b<
, tometbing supernatural end io opposition

to the established lew* of Nature, whilt
i the wonderful working* of Nature which

, we behold every day are in perfect accord
I with nature'* lew, therefore not supirnalu-

I' re I, hence cannot be "more stupendous"
than the supernatural perforated by Christ.

The learned gentleman can perform a
[part of what belong* to Christ * miracle
?of feeding the multitude: be can collect
| the multitude of five thousand, be can pro-
duce five loaves and two fishes, and he can

Ifeed a doren of the multitude therewith,
land then his previsions running out. there
. would remain 48S8 hungry stomach* and
twelve empty baskets, and here theprefas-

Jsor would have to stop, or replenish hi*
commissary, all, thus far, nicely in accord
with "the miraculous in nature." And
then the other mirarle : raising the grain,
he can perform that entire; it it wonJerAil
too ; but Uod enables u* to do it by follow-
ing the established law* of Nature, but

I none of these laws will enable the professor
te feed five thousand on five loaves and twe

; fishes, and were he ever to undertake it,
| there would be danger of a bread riot

The professor made many ether illustra-
tions which were interesting and instruc-
tive, and wo should listen to bim again
with pleasure.

For the Reporter.

Loop. Aug. 31st, IST!

, Before giving you my opinion ot Michi-
gan, 1 must tell you ot my chicken bunt
on the prairie.

Hiram and I thought we would try our
luck at shooting prairie chicken* "on the
wing ' lie snot three in e very short
time. 1 missed the first one The second
one 1 hit at the unit place I missed the
first one and the th ird one I shot at didn't
?lop worth a cent. Hut te make matters
loon well. liiram quit laughing at me, and
gave me h isjthree chicken*. -I fastened them
to the saddle and rode toward* head quar-
ters, that it, to uncle Davy'* A* Ipassed
other hunter*, who had no game, they
seemed to envy me but IIncvor told tliem
that lliraui snot all the game I had. I:
was quite liberal though, I stoppod at
Dan's bv the way and gave him one. I
then had two left with which 1 intended to
surprise them at head quarters. It was
dark when Igot there. Ilaid the saddle
and game by the barn, uulil 1 put my
hone in the field. In the meantime two
porcine rascal* took my chickens and,
did not leave a feather, a* evidence that
1 had any game at all

The cracking of the bone* as he gulped
them down amused "Jake" woaderftiily,
and he exclaimed, at the top voice.-
'That will boa joke for th Reporter. ' I
would net have told you, Fred, but the'
boys threatoned to tell you and! thought
my own account ofit would suit me better
than their*. 1 left Jolict on the 10th, re-'
turned to Lena, on the 10th, and arrived
at Nile*, Michigan, on the 17lh. Took
dinner with Mr. Durst at Berrien, by the
way he treated me kindly, he will do the
tame with any of hi* friends from the!
Loop who chance to visit hitn. In com-
pany with A. K. Steintu, I went to St.<
Joseph, a beautiful town on the eastern'
share of Lake Michigan.

I felt like making my borne there, just
a* 1 did in Dubuque. From this poir-tj
vou have a fine view of the Lake, Benton '
Harbor, Ac. The ciuxeo* iyt# ap vfilbr-1
prising, industrious and %cUt people
Ono unhe'fittest school buildings in the
Northwest Is'nearly completed?another
evidence, of which we sou so many, (hat 1
the western people are alive to the inter-j
est* of tboir children.

I Ido not think their school system u?iy
to good nor their schppl lasts so nrdly

; and k*Liiy v*trt*<T ©K ei ours, but they
win to take a gfedter interest in the edu-
cation and Social cultivation of Che masses
than we, and *vcn if their system of in-j
itruction does not seem te be to good tfr,
Curs, in many things they forms** us bi- j
ceedingly. And i( itay feeebo the bill j

: iftvieirce a. rkf.tdlj under their system a*

we.'why not lay aside ofir prejudice* and
admit tail there are othef systems a* cqpd
ii ours anil l&s expenslyq

Tlie vicinity St. I-? ! Iji b perhaps one
i of tpe gi catevt fruit countries in the world.

1 may bo mistaken, hut I will risk the a**
tertian for bow could (here bo any, better
when the whole country i* literally a fruit

farden save that which it still in timber,

cannot give you any idoa of the amount,
lot fruit of nearly overy description that is
shipped daily from St. Joseph to Chicago !
and other points. If 1 were to tell you of
half the amount of fruit in the different'

I orchards you would thiak 1 had overrated

j In my estimation Michigan U 4<*£iIto become one -ef the v.eeltblest stab**,
fche ba* an immense amount pf timber,

i and, us she bordor* on states which have
! comparatively no timber, there will *pon
Ibe a ready market for all she can furnish,

jAdd to this her mineral resource* and the
I fact that she will be one of the best wheat
!producing state*|in the Union. Many
of the farmers work hard. Thair land is

! hard to clear on account of the heavy

lumber, and, consequently, tlicy have
1 many stumti* to contend with bu* jhesp'dh

1 ..ot 'out Rmg All wta Went to Michigan
from this oonntry'-am doing will, to have
those that have gone to Illinois, but the
"Michiganders," a* Joseph Billings call*
them, make rather a better percent*

I age en the money invested than the Illti-
i iiuitans, This is owing to the amount of

wheat they raiso per acre, fruit, and the
" high price* they realise for their timber.

11 libk. however, is often overbalanced by

I the lilinoisans who hat*
, fcr lautcig Uocle. Taking atl-In all Apr#

is>biit very fittla diflercnco in the advan-
t tact# ofl'cfcd by thuo two Utw over some
- oftbo other*. I would prefer living on I
- the prairie for my part, but could make i
. my houie in Michigan and feel content.
I In former letter* I told you of "draw- 1
J back*" on certain localities and it would be
, unjust not to do *o in thi case. There is

ralbcr much hard labor in Michigan until
tho land i* ready for the plow. In place*

i there ai a too many aauth<-a and, tho Tula,
_ nottho exception, ia "Uuininu lithe atan

of life." A favorite *aluutlou U ''Hello.
?" friond, been having the ague T" No, on-
-18 ly a liltle biliious, that's all." One ofmy
. friends there; waa hailed quit© freeley in
'

r thia way but he."weatherol tho atorm. '
II We often hear peraona here aay that
I- there are many in the we*t who would re-
, turn il they could. Thia is'.noUruo. fi***
, ry man who left the Loop and'icttled in
fj the weat i* able pdeun mriljr to return, but,
II with one exception they hive DO dealre to
>* inako their home* here. 1 speak only of

those who left the Loop and vicinity.
16 Others may i-peak for themselves upon
n thia subject. Tho exception 1 spoko or ia
|. our old triend the hunter and fisherman,

who, since ho ileft the Loop, ha* earned
for himself a good home at Hock Grove, I

Jl and has money left. Lut tberh Ate no
w deev niai Vo bring down by dint
f of hi* unerring aim, btay, Aaron, stay in

the west. I would not like your locality
Br u* well well as some others, but you have
r. done well. Take a friend'* ndvlot for you

will not be oontcnt here.
Aa Isaid before, any one who is well

a situated in one of our fertile vt*lli<M*

be satisfied .This I 5 porbap*, Asfooa at any
county and formany yPar* hi Succession,

"*

the him band uifcn has been rewarded by a

1 bountiful harvest, "excepting thia' year.
zZ But, to purchase a home here requires a
* fortune, in a few years it fillbe just so
?

? in the wrest.
.

Your old friend Stemm, is well eituated
in Michigan, ditto J)r. Wm, R|tbw, whs

a i has a vary aitanalva practice and appear*

v 'to kava th* confidence of all his patroa*.
Hal* destined to la a waalthy man.

My homeward trip through Canada waa
* a pleasant one. I (tapped off tva hour*
-1 at the Fall* of Niagara, butwlll giro y*u

. an nceount of my investigations thara in
'my nost 1 would ad via* all who wish to
'? go w aat or coma east, and desire to aae lb#
, Fall* to buy tic bat* via North Contra).

, Kn*. Groat Woatorn, Michigan Control.
and Chicago and lown railway* a* tho far#

11* aa low a* by any other rout# and tba
r accommodation bottor. I told veu In a
-1 former lottar that Dubuque and Lena can
I boast of harlug the iiretliosl girl*

of any western town. 1 folt Ilk# taking
I rait of that back when I earn# to Mich..
- but it i* too late now. Centre Hall oem>
. tobealivo with tchool initios, but since
. our worthy friend Mageo I* no longer In
ilbe Una of Bachelor*, ha will nut allow

' tlirni to look at a man long atmugb to tee
* whaiherthoy compare favorably with tho

, western girl*or not. Reuben, be a little
more waguanimon*. Kemambor your

'trip to Tadpole. Tuatntr.
II _ o \u2666 o
> For tba Centre Raporter.

How U tbat fbr "High*"
Tba tuwn-hall
Of Penu Hall
Waa too (mall

To contain tho poopl* all
that turned out totha trlulo-blind-coiicoit.
on Seturday areaing, the Hal uIL The
Musical antertainmanl waa good, especial-
ly tho vocal part which consisted of aide-

-1 spitting songs among which, were the
1 '"CorkLog" trie "Cuckoo" and something
about "Hilly Button," but the una that of
footed ua most, at least aur laughing or-
gans, was the concluding piece, entitled
"Lets all toin in the merry laugh, ha, ha,
ha, ha he na." and to unlike a circulating
decimal. After tho dans* crowd had dis-
persed, the morry ha ha ha, could bnhnard
echoing nod roochoing from mountain to
mountain ; and a?en at Uta dead hour of
midnight, whoa slumber waa disturbed by
tho groan of lb* "Katydid" and the awful
voic* of that midnight torment, the rooa-

ter, tho sound of "na?ha?ha" fall upon
our ear. coming from tho lip*afour "gay"
boy* who war# lust returning from cour-
ting their sweethearts That awful ha ha
ha, nod a powerful a goat and ovea sow aa
we sit silently in lha school room, touting
and pondering, imagination tails us that
"ha, ha. ha" still livo* and is ringing thru'
our auditors- at full speed. Long lire and
m, ca* to "ha. ha, ha ' and the trfplo-bllnd
musical band. Pan J AT. 1

EDITOR RSNKTU A tub race
came off at Hpriug Mills, At 3 p. n ,
August, 31st. Quits s number of
people ?variously estimated st from
four to six hundred gathered to wit*
nose the affair. Three cash prises,
one of $lO, ous of $7, and one of $5
wort allotted. The competitors wsre
ignorant of which apple would draw
the highest prise, which made it all
the more exciting to them. The coo-
UwtaoU for the Ist apple were, W D
Duncan, Jas Cheruowelb, Win Wal-
um, Dauiel Kennelly and Jas Ken
nelly. Prise, $7 taken by James
Kennelly. For 2nd apple, Jas. Cher-
noweth, Wai. Walters and D. W.
Duncan. Prise $lO, taken by Jaa
Cheynoweth ; for 3rd apple Dan,l Ke-
nelly, Wm Walters anJ D W Dun-
can ; the contest being very close, the
excitement now became intense, and
as ike contestants drew aear the line,
the suspense almost breathless, when
D W Duncan made a leap and seised
the courted prise amidst cheer upon
cheer from an appreciative audienoe.

Yours, Y
A Hißcotitr Owe

About two weeks ago a young man nam-

ed Rebert Proudfuot, of Milaebuig. son of
iloa. J is. Froudfoot, while employed en
the Betlrfonle A 3 now-Shoe re-
ceived slight wounds on two of the middle
fingers ef his left hand while coupling
car* A physician was celled who pre-
scribed chloride of potassium and carbolic-
acid as a wash for the frv*h weund* and'
two days after the young man died. Th*;
wound* were so very slight that hi* friend*
had no apprehension of anything like a|
faul result until it was toe late.

The deceased was about 24 year* ef age
and highly'estcemed by all whe knew him.
His funeral was largely attended?all ot
the railroad employeee being present in a
body.

DEATHS
On 3rd ult, at Ben iea Springs, Mick.,

Mr. Geo. M. 8001, formerly ofroUer twp.

On the 3d inst, in Spring twp , Mrs. Is-
ablla, wife of Alexander Dun lap, aged 80
years, 10 months and 3 day*.

XLECTION PROCLAMATION.

I, D. W. Woodriag, High Sheriff ef
Centre county, Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. do hereby make known and give
notice to the electors of the county afere-

\u25a0aid, that an election will be held ia the
said county ofCentre, on TUESDAY tho
Bth day ofOCTOBER, 1872, for the pur-
pose or electing the several persons here-
inafter named, via:

One person for the oflcq uf Qo veraor of
Pennsylvania.

On* Lorsvo k'l the oAcq of Auditor Gen*'
ataitl Ce mmen weal th efPenney lva-
pla

One person fer JuJge of the Supremo
Court ofPeeneylvaaim.

Three persons to represent the ooaansoa-
weallk ofPennsylva&tt in tke House of]

KepreecnVtUfW of tilted States.
Obis person to tepreeont Ike couotye of

Centre, Clinton, Lycoming, Tioga and,
Potter, in the House ef Representative* oT
the United States.

Twenty eight perAM to represent the
State at Largo i& tka Constitutional Coo-
stitu'4oHal CenventHn,

Terse persons to represaat the counties
ofCentre, Huntingdon, iMiftin and Juni-
ata in the Constitutional Convention.

One person to represent Ike county of
CWfulp tke HuqieVßsu reeentative.

; (u* person fur tke office of Shertff ef
I Cutre county

One person for th ofllce of Prothonota-
ry, Had clerk ef Oyor and Terminer of
Centre county.

One person for tke office of Register and
Clerk of Orphans court of Centre
county.

t)ns ptrsons for the office of Rscorder of
ths county of Centrs.

Ons person for tke office of County Com-
missioner of Centre county.

One persen for the office of Auditor uf
Centre county.

} nr.e poison'(or otfice oj Oorunsr of

Hoist SKD LOT roa Salt ?A twe-
story house, and two lots, with new stable
thereon, favorably situated in Centre Hall
are offered at private sale. There is a
good orchard on ene of the lot*. Fer
further particular* apply to

J. K. RCNKT.K,
iaug3o.3L UenUf P(UI

iTTFTRAT.?TtHfty-'fSUr sheep belong-
r 4 ing to the undersigned, strayed from
hi* premise*, about four weeks ago. They
ar all marked on the left ear, which is lip-
lied offin a half-circle ; one carries a hell,
and one is black, l'vrson* giving informa-
tion of the whoroebout* efthose sheep, will
he duly rewsrdod for their trouble.

CUB. GINGER ICR-
-30 eug 84. \W&

ACURBS' EXAMINATIONS.
The examinations not already

pa*t, will be held as fellows: eommenclag
at 9 o'clock a. in., at which timo th# Sec-
retary will be expected to have the class
organised and in readiness, so as te cause
no delay. Applicants for schools will be
required to attend thy examtuntiofi in
thvdisliUt wpero tboy'expbet to teach,
unlet* tbffv procure a written request to
the contrary Iran the proper board of di-
rectors. All should bo provided with
paper, pen and ink.

Howard Bore?Saturday, Aug. SI.
Harris? Boalsburg. Saturday. Sept. 7
Gregg?Penn Hall, Wedneaasy, 11.
Penn?Millheitn?Thursday, Sopt
Haines?Aaronsburg. Friday, la
MUK-RekaribuA,Saturday, 14
rdtter?Cimtve Hall, W*<ine#ilsy and

Thursday. 18th and 19
Forguson? Pine Grove Mills, Wednes-

day, %

Halfmooa -Storinstown, Thursday, 28
Patton? Waddle's school-bouse, Friday

:37 th
Banner? Arraagast's Het-

urdey, 28th
Snow and Burnside?Askey's

schoOl-bouse. 'Monday, 80th 1 p. in.,

i Walker?llubier*burg, Friday, Oct 4
Marion?Jacksonville, Saturday, &

Spring?Valentine's school-house, Mon*

X'lorA Worth-port Matilda, Wed-
nesday, 9

Uaston?Julian Kuruaga Thursday, 10

day, 14. *'

Howard and Curtin?l(oward, Tuesday
16.

auk for prival*?lamination,.
K M. 11AO EE

L _
County tiupt.

Cfutta Ball, 4uj. 91.

' THE ONLY PLACE TO Bl!Y

good Boots <y Shoes.
BURNHIDK * THOMAS
Hv juat received 60 caaoa ofBoot*
?ad tfhou*.

BURNHIDK *THOMAS
Hell the akoapcet ftiid beet Bool*
?ad Hhoee.

BURNHIDK A TUOMAH
Are the ouly one* iu Centre 00. that
have theater Bro'* A Co., Boot* A
fihoM.

Ller Bro't A Co., llooti aud Shoe*
are warranted,

BUKNHIDKA THOMAS
Sell the in at t 'uali price*.

BURKBIDBA THOMAS
BooU and Shoea never leak or crack.
BURNHIDK* THOMAS

BooU aud Shoe* alwaya give aatiafac-
lion.

Thouaauda in thi* county and out of
it have tried theee BooU A Shore.

They have been tested and tried for 16
year* and alway* have given Extra
aaliafkcliou.

Ifyouwaulto nave doctor bill* buy
your Boota and Shoea from Buroaidc
A Thomaa.

You can buy the beet article* of To-
bacco and cigar* at half price at
Burnaidea A Thomas.

The reasou vou caa get aucb bargains
at Burnable A Thomaa, they arTi for
Caaa. jalyl9tt

BOSTON
J
J

Boot * Shoe Store!
e

! A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

; With NwGoods & New Prices!
5

' Haviag determined to engage In businee*
I at thli place, w have opened up in

Hoom
! NO. & Bl'NHft ARCADE,

BELLEFOITTE, PA., the largeat,

must complete and cheapest atock of

BOOTB, SHOES, OA ITERS, SLIP
PKRB, AC,

that ha* ever been opened up in this part
of the tSlale. At our store yon ran Had in

the Hoot and Bhue line

bnjtktot Wl/i'l,
from the fir.net boot to thy cheapaet slip-
par, and we know if you once call and

KXAMINB OI K STUCK AND
THICK*

you will concede that it ie to your inleraat
ta purchaea (rum iu.

VEICU AT HOUTON RATED
Hepatrini \rally Dane.

B. L HATCUKLLSK A 00.
July 19tf

JMPORTANT TO TAKMKKS !

WKOFFKK FOK SALE

tba following list of

UNEXCEPTIONABLE
AND KKLIABLK

FERTILIZERS:
TURK ORoI'ND BONK.

PUKK BONK FLOUR,
SUPKK-PHUBPHATK,

BoNK DUST.
AND ANIMALCOMPOST.!

T\*%) are the Great Generators and,
AourwAert of

CORN, OATS, GRASS, WHEATS
and other crop#.

BEING QUICK, PERMANENT.
ECONOMICAL !

It Save* Labor!
It Prevent! Weedt!

It lnereaMt the Yield !

ItKeetoree the Land I
SHOKTLIDGI A CO.,

iulyl9Sn>. Bellefonte, Centre Co,

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson &. Hicks' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St.,

BXLLKFONTE. PA.,

R. F. Rankin 6c Co.,
{Successors U> Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

rUHEDRUOb
ANDMEDWISES,

CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS. DYK
STUFFS, VARNISHES. BRUSH-

KB. FKHFUMKHY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOB THKTOILKT,Ac.

f>U2Yna&UBU©S
for medicinal purposes.

SHOULPSft
iTRUSASfI $ SVPPOKTKRS ia ureal

ririitjr
Alto, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other articles usually hept in a first

class Drugstore.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREfUILY
tf. K F. KAN KIN A (X)

C. PICK. J. T. Lis.

PECK A LEE'S

New

i Coach Manufactory.

[ CENTRE HALL, PA.

Tha undersigned havo opened a now es-

[ tablishincnt, at their now shops, for the
| manufacture of

Carriages,
BhiclM,

At Spring Wagons,

BLBIQBH 4SD SL.XPS,

PLAIN AND FANCY
ofevery description .

? All vehicles manufacSired by thon
are warranted to render saUtfacUoa. and as
equal to any work 4na elsewhere,

v They use uuae but the best material,
and VQ.i.loy the most sklllftil workmen.

L. Hence tney flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability

* "orders from a distancc'promptly attend-
od to.

Come and examine out work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkinda of Rep*ringtW
2*ug.j. MClt & Uii-

Beautiful Toilet Setts,

OliMiker Fella, Ac.,
Fat aal* by

w** WM-f H'MAiriaAi*

BILLVFUNTKMAKKKTM.
Corrected by 0. !>, Keller.

Whits TYhaat f1,06. ItcU 100....Eye
76 Com fiO ...,o*u Hurley fiO,

70 Olorsrsood 6,1i P<latoe 4/>,
U*rd per jKiuntl8 purkpsr pound l
Huttsr at 3> Plaster per ton
sl4 Tallow H Bat'i iih.. Bam IV

LKWISTOWN MAItKKTK
White wheat 1,76 ... K 'I wheat 1.06... Bye

00 Corn nil 0aU.16 Maris.v M
t'hivsrscsd 4,80 Timothy *<>d, I'M
Sail '2 6(1 per tack
Macon MV\,.,..lliii ifi Hotlci ISO Kj*#.
16 Plaalcr 9 AO

X7BEI

TWfWE'W.
?rm IB HOTHmo LIKE IT*'

mm

Pttu, Sores, Wounds and Lameness.
v BUY ITT TRY ITT

Forever atjd 4gun, . Use Paitj Curs ow.
ForVr i-r, ,tisn},, , . Use Psiq CursJil.
For Nwalfia, .... Use Paiij CuafOil.
For FevflUtor# Ust Ptip Cj#e Oil
For Cbolsnt iforbus, . Use P*ip Jrnrs Oil.
For SprtinsV

.... Use Oil.
For HsadscbeX. ... Ust Pm Cure Oil.
For Bruieee. .\.

. . UseXig Cure Oil. .
For Corn and Bufltant, UjfPiii) Cure Oil.
For Sore, . JRe Psiij Cure Oil.
For Lanjeness, .Vuae Psiij Curs Oil.

SINI H. riXi\
Aa4 t. <h*lUaij.UiarMY jiruJu.. u, mml.

I'M*Baloryß, tul Cur
maw yfwn i\iAwr.

Uk for PAIMycURE OIL. TV* m har. for
? .JftRRAMT it to bore.

llI*ao yfcat Muiu.nl. i>r*|aruliKj-.it ,auuiii-
X laa u>l. fnuuV

W tapteU. Otta, llI,mud KilVo,
JT U4 I* elMMU<lnh h> Mr \

MMIt all DruggM, uxi 1 ?*?!<* in M..1..TW
rRU E, M t KWTM. I

McCIURE k EATON, ha* trots,
"Mit'M.SSk

Sold wholuaale and retail by F. P. Omen.

Just Arrived.
Just Arrived.

Call and See
Call and See

I WOLFS

Magnificent Stock

of New
Goods.

Conic and get (tai-

ga ins.
Assortment

full and complete.
- ??

Dry Good*, Groceries, Xo-
tion, Hardware, Readr-madc

Clothing, and thousau Is of
other article*

A. SLSSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room. No. 1. Uui.li block, where
he koep on hand a slock of

WHITE and REG LEATHER
and HARNESiS.

Kips and CalfSkins
French And City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OF flKUY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
Valises

OF ALLKINDS.

RAW FURS, of all kinds bought
and highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

alwava bought *nd on hands. WHKAT
and OATS specially bought and the high-
eat Cash price paid.

Oo to Snaaman'a, there you can buy
cheaper than oUewhero, n everybody
kaowa, who ever dealt with him. 11c lets
no one off without a good bargain

Neil door to Huaaman'a i tnc cheap dry |
good* establishment of Isaac Uuggcnheita-
or. apft.tf.

ADAM HILD.
PAINTER.
offer* his service* to the cilieens of Mifflin;
Centre and adjoining counties, in
Haaae, Sign and Orniuonatnl

Painting-
GRAINING

Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ath,
Mali or .my, Ac.

Plain and Fancy Panerhnngiug. Or-1
lers respectfully solicited.
All fine work dune for other painter*.

im>o i y-

The Champion of the World.

The now Improved American Huttou-
HoleOverecnming and Coiujileto

Bowing 3/achine?The great-
est machine of the Age !

Slmplclty, Durability A Cheap-
ness Combined.

Thl machine being the litest, ha* many
improvements overall other, in a word, it

is a perfect inachinejwhich i neknow led g-
od by judge* andngrnt* ofall other
machines.

Call on A. L. Bartgos, *ailisonburg,
who U the authorised agent for Centre
county. Alo keen* tho best Hewing Ma-
chine thread, necdloa, and repairs allkinds
of tewing machine*, clock*, watches, inu-

?ick boxes Ac 1 will thoroughly canvas*
the section belonging to mo, and 1 shall b
very much pleased to toll every person
machine, on eay terms ; give it a trial bo-
fore purchasing any other?it ha* no equal
Parties wishing tho machine, will plean
address the undorsigned. HatUlactioi
guaranteed. All orders promptly attend
Sdto. A.X. BARTUKS,

Agent for Centre County
MAMSOSBURU, PA.

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
B4XKERH.

MILLHEIM, CKXTRK Co., PA.

Receive Deposits and allow interest.
Discount Notes.

Make Collections.
Issue Eastern Exchange.

[And a general Banking Business done
JOHN C. MOTZ,

A WALTER, PRESIDES
CKIR. mar-AIU.

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,

LOCK IIAVEN, PA.

The proprietor of Rynder's Muxic Store desires to call the Attention of the people of Coot re county, to U M§

that they

Can Save Money
by purchasing their mudcal iutrurante ot Rynder's Music Store, We are wiling

Double ReeiU Six Slop, Five Octavo Organs , #l4(l^
(superior iu tone and finish, to those that are hawked and peddled throughout the country at f!75 to $200.) HmO
wo warraut for live years. Wegivo nuy reasonable credit desired to responsible parties.

We beg leave to call your attention to the followinginstruments, sold in Pennsvalley this y*r, which yon .would
do well to examine before purchasing claowhere :

CENTRE HALL.

8. 8. WOLF, Kyuder Organ. $225.00
WM. (JALlißAl'fIf, ltynder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.
*

l>lt. J. Y.DALE, American Organ 1375.00
PETER SCiIKEC'K, ltynder Organ 140.00

AAIIONBBURG.

WM. ETTINGEII, ltynder Organ $240.00

BOALBBURU.
MIBB E. E. HUNTER, Melodion $130.00*

In a few weeks we will call attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter to us auJ gelling our prices?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Save From #4O to #6O on an Organ,
Address,

RYNDER'S. MUSICSTORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. TCT.T.T.VH

,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

it uovr |irctred, at the Old Stan J on Bithop Street, to aeti

(MYGOODS, BfclHiOifpitl,
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, AC., AC.

at greatly reduced price*. H-it alto prepared U> jAire hate

ALL k 1 N B S U F BRAIN!
FOB WHICH UK WILL PAT THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS HILLFIND SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS THERE
?pr.lftC C. I>. KELLER

Dr. Crook's Wine ofTAT.
I LO YEARS
Ja -or a?-

ifcf Public TMI

jjfe. DR. CROOK'S

WINE

TAR

Itla rkHh ta MEDIRTWU qwi-
ItlcnofTnr.AED U**qu*l*dTEDFI>M
CMmr the Tbmmt par-

< * UKh,u *

Ilea cured ao maaycMM
ii ha* been juron otinflOß (ft

tpgeaic for une oMftpiftfßfc*

For poiiMin Breast SWeorßaek,
Gravel orKidney

Disease* of the Urinary OIM?,
Jaundkv orany Urer Computet,

It hae naaquaL
It Is alio a HBerior Tata,

the Ajipttttav

Debilitated,
Causes the Food to IMgetf,

"'iKCSmS
Pre Teste lalarloos Feveet

Gives tone to JMIAILFIFIT
TRY DR. CROOK'S WBfEftFTAM

. NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

Contains no LAC SULPHUR ?oH
SUGAR OF LEAD?NO IJTH-
ARGE?No NITRATE OF BIL-
VER, and is entirely free from tk
Poisonoos and Heaith-deatroytAf
Drugs used in other Hair Prepaia*
lions.

Transparent and clear a* cnrUl, it wfll

AFRFF aTlAh vt%i\TL!ld?C.LKAN and KrrlCI K .tTw fSn
turn* LONG FOUGHT FOE AN®
FOUND AT LAST 1

It restore* and prevenU the Hair frees
becoming Gray, impart* a TOTL, gioaay ap-
pearance, remove* Dandruff, IC refreshing
to the head, check* the Hair from foiling
off, and restore* It to a great extent when
prematurely lint, prevent* Hcedar
cure* all humor*, cutaneous ENIPUMMK
and unrtatural heat. AS A JJRKSSLNWF
FOR THK HAIR IT IS THE BEST AJL
TICLK IN THE MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee. Ayer MM*.
Prepared only PROCTER
KRS, Gloucester, Ma#*. The genuine la
put up in a panel bottle, made expruanqr
for it. with the aame of the article V'"*®
in the gins*. A*k your Druggist for Ha
Tcaa'E lI.UARKSTOKAIIVB, and take an
other. __

JWR Send two three cent stamp* to Proe-
tcr Brother* fora "Treatise on the Human
Hair." The information it contain* M

worth FOUO,OO to any perron.
For sale at Centre Hall by Wm. Wot

AND Horlacher A Cronmiller.

HITALECTURE TO IOUNG MEN.
J*. PRTEC la wlwt WRR*VW eat* ? esaSa

A t~ctarc on U WwJVW"* < \u25a0l <"¥

*Tho norM renowned naUwr. la tkto Matld Igto

mored without awdMaen, *ad wtthoat daageena* mag
\u25a0ml ofiemiion*. IwinaMti, ring*, or ewanfeMto*
in*oat a node t care at am certotoaad g|i.nl_*g
\u25a0htch crerj eaSerer, ao atMrr wtoU M WfeSgg

FTJTLS:

'jsttssSa#
* Add- lb* j c XI-I***oo-
t. rot once Bo* ijm. I

WAR! WAR!

Oil High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT,

N. K. NMITII,
ofPotters Milift.

N E W G 0 ODS !

We would moft re*port fully in from hi
friend*, emtomer*, and the public gener-
ally, that be ha* uken !>*<**ia of
Thomnaon'* old quarter*, which bare been
remodeled and improved, and i* now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor]
nimby calling.

NEW GOODS!
lie ha*ju*t received one of the large*!

ttockaof all kind* of Merchandise ever
brought to Centre county, which he intend*
to cfl at *cuh figure* a* will make it an ob-
ject lor all person* to purchase. Familie*
laying in winter suppiiea of Groceriea,
Dry Goods, Ac . should not fail to give
him a call, a* he feci* confident hi* price*
and superior quality ofgood* will amplv
?atisfy all. Hi*stock of

GROCERIES
coni*UofOffer* of the beet quality. Tea*.
Sugar* of allkind*, Mo!as*e*,| Kofi, Salt,
Chccac, Dried Fruit, Spice*, Provident,
Flour and Feed, Ac., Ac. Our stock of

DRY GOODS
i* large and raried. and we will ju*t *ay
can tupply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

READYMA DECLOTIIINg

a large stock ofready-made Clothing for
Men and Boy*' wear, which we will dwpoee
of at a very (mall advance on coat.

Boot* and Shoe*, Hat* and Cap*, Hard-
ware, Ouecntware, Wood and Willow
Ware, Notion*, Fancy Good*, Orpet*, Oil
cloth*. Wall Paper*, Window Shade*, Ac.,
ocl2S.ly.

Giuliani & Son,

Boot <fc Shoe Makers
Next tloor to D C Keller'* Store

Rellcibnte.

I. Guggenhcimer.
V"E\V ARRANGEMENT!

IdAAO GuuoKKUSUfKR, having
purchased the entire stock of the late
firm of Suaetnan A Gugganheimor, ex-

cept the Leather and Shoe-findings,
has filled up his shelves with a lot of j

srLKSUID SEW goodb,

t
embracing

1
READY M ADECLOTHING,

I
tUILHh UOODS,

?. I
rnovisiojt.",

]
BOOTS A anon,

I

ItATS A CAPS,

AKt> FAKCY ARTICLES

and is now prepared to accomodate all j
! ins old customers, aud to welcome all
new ones who tnav favor him with
their patronage, lie feels safe in say- '
ing that he can please the most fastidi- ,
ous Call and sec.

ISAAC UI'GOENHEIMER.
P. B.?Mr. Sussmau still continue* 1

to deal in
LKATIIKIIAND SIIOK-PINDIXOS, ,
CLOVKit and TIMOTHY SKI DS. '

in tnc old room, where he may alwav <
befound. 12ap.tf.~

1

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!
i ?

UOAL?- Wilkcebarre Coal, Chestnut
Stove, KBIT. Turnaround foundry,
Coal?ofbest quality, at the low-
est prices. Customer* willplea-e
note that our coal i housed un-

der commodious shed*.

LIME?Wood orcoal-burnt Lime, lor sale
t at our kilns, on tha pike leading to

t Mi'.esburg.

f POWDER.? Having received the agency
for t)u Font's Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased toreceive orders from
the trade.

s

! Office and yard near south end of Bald
~ Eagle Valley it. K. Depot, Bollefonta, l'a.

t noV SHORTLIDOK & CO.
n

_
'

' BUTTS HOUSE
Bkllkkontk, PA.

J. B. BUTTS. Prop'r.
lias first class accommodation; charg-
es reasonable. 19apr, tf.

/NHMTHAL lIoTHL Corner oi 1 Yiiird
and Chestnut Street, Miffiinburg, Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
Its Contral Location makos it particularly

desiruble to persons visiting Town on
'? business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
rT unf2l ly

PFIUFI YOUE BLOOD.
For Hcrofkla, lercftp

loua Diseases mt tfea
lijrs, or bcrefkl* IB
ony form.

Any disease or eruption m
"&? the Skin, disease el toe LitWg

Rheumatism, Pimples, 010
Ijrv Sores, Ulcers, Brokaa-dovo
wT Constitutions. Syphilis, etraof
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We manufacture to order.

Our work is noat and durable.
Our prices are very moderate.
Wc warrant to give satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and BEST

stock of Ladio's and Children's shoes in

town.

i We are receiving goods every wcok.
I We wish an examination of our goods.

The Ponnsvalley trade is especially in-
vited to call and see our stock, wo think
we can please all who call as to style,

? quality, and prices. We study to render
satisfaction, and although wc have had an
extended trade for years, we have never
ifivcn a customer cause to complain.
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Stone War© ,

>a largo assortment of every size and do-
flcriiition now on hand, cheap, at th# old
ttau4 ofWrn. Wolf


